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Okanagan College 
Ends Its 8 th Year l 

Gives Son In Defence Of 
Empire. 

Graduates Awarded Diplomas 
? At Friday's Exercises. 

Another session of work at Okan
agan was brought to a close on 
Friday, May 28th. The Exercises 

Mr and Mrs- James Thompson, 
Victoria 'Gardens, have been, ad
vised of the death of their youngest 
son, George. The following '̂ com
munication, dated May 13th, writ
ten by Sistcfr Matthews; in charge 
of a clearance hospital immediately 
behind the fighting line,' brought 

Kettle Valley Railway 
Now |)F*eri To Traffic. 

First Train From West Monday* Afternoon; 

LEMON—WATSON. 

Uneventful Sess ion 
of School Board . 

ithis year were held in the College the dreaded message 
-Chapel on r-'riday afternoon. .'There 
fwas a good attendance of friends 
iof the students and.of the College, 
^including a number- of the mem-
-Ibers of the Board of Management. 
•*As there had already been recogni
t i o n made of ,the closing of the •uni-.. 
: versity year, the Exercises this 
-'year, were more informal than 
usual, but not less eventful to those 
immediately interested among the 
•students. 
'Co l l eg ia t e Diplomas were pre
sented to five members of the Mat
riculation Class, as foiiows: Mur
ray Cochrane, Arthur Keith Elliott, 
Ruth Florence Engstrom; George 

^Howell Harris, and Christopher 
iRiley. Two received diplomas for 
Stenography and Bookkeeping: Ida 
iChristine Brown and Albert E. 
Kenelm Thomas. Four were awar
ded Commercial Diplomas: Tracey 

'John Anderson, Charles Elmer L . 
i Elliott, Harold William Paulson, 
\and Percy L . Unsworth. 

Principal Everton also made the 
'.following announcement of results 
of the year's work: 

In the Matriculation Class the. 
'•highest standing was obtained by 
Christopher Riley, with 79 per 
.cent. Two others obtained over 75 
rper cent; Murray Cochrane, 78 per 
scent., and George Howell: Harris;; 
".-76 per cent. 
•;v In the Second Year the highest 
standing was obtained by Lena 
.Elliott, with 78 per cent. . > -\ 

Harold Davison .obtained the 
highest standing in the First Year 
with 89,per cent. . 
:: Oftbe University students three 
wrote upon the Second Year exam
inations of McMaster^JU'.oiy.ersity,. 
'and all secured' their standing. 
Eight students wrote upon the First 
iYear and seven secured their, stand
ing." Three were partial students, 

'two of whom were successful in the 
'.subjects written upon. 
; Reference was made to the fact 
that two of the members of the 
Faculty had completed six years, 

-of service i n the College, Prof. D; 
' H . Mcintosh' in Academic and Uni
versity work, and Mr W. M . 
xWright, Director of the Commer-
•leial Department. Prof. W. H . A . 
Moore, of the 'Music Department, 

ihas been in the service,of the Col. 
(lege for five yeari. None of the 
•members of the Faculty have been 
•associated with the College for less 
tthan three years. In commenting 
'.on the fact that the whole session 
had been carried on while the great 

Dear Mrs Thompson, 
I am sorry to inform you of the 

death of your son No. 320, Private 
George Thompson, of Argyll and 
Sutherland: Highlanders. He was 
brought into No. 2 clearing station 
wounded through the abdomen, 
There was no hope for his "recovery 
from the first.,. He did not suffer, 
as we do not allow them to do so, 
and he will be buried In the. ceme
tery here/ I am not allowed to 
disclose the name of the place as it 
is against all regulations to do so.,' 

; A l l four sons. of Mr and Mrs 
Thompson have served or are se'r 
ving in .the army: George served 
for six years • in the regular army, 
and was stationed at Malta and lat 
er in India. - David,, of this place, 
was' through the South African 
War and served also in India. The 
eldest son- was killed in, an accident 
during manoeuvres after returning 
from South Africa. Another son, 
a reservist, was called up in Aug 
ust, and is now serving in Flan 
ders. 

The sympathy of the community 
will go forth to the bereaved par 
ents. It is the mothers and fathers 
who are:.suffering most, and are 
making the greatest sacrifices \n the 
great struggle for right and liberty. 

Beginniug of New Era Duly Celebrated 

Train Schedules For Present Season. 

P r i c e s Wi l l B e Fair. 
',; Provincial Horiicoltorist Wioslow : 

Anticipates Satisfactory Season. 

war was waging in Europe the 
; Principal called attention to the 
.ifact that several of the students 
.past and present have enlisted for 
service at the- front, among whom 
are Angus McDougall; Harry Mc-
Leod; Leverne McNeill; Roy 
Stevens; Finlay .McWilllnms; R. 
Boothe; H. N. Jennings; F. Hay-
ward; A. W. Vnnderburg;. E! 
Bent; and J, Graham. R. Snider 
was wounded in action In Franco. 

Christopher Rlloy, of the Matri
culation Class, was then called upon 
as representing the Btudonts. Mr 
Riley oxprosed tho appreciation of 
the student body of tho opportun
ities'afforded by tho College, and 
of tho help given both in and out 
of tho class room by mombors of 
tho Faculty. 

After a vocal solo by, Miss Helen 
Sawyer, tho Principal callod upon 
Dr Sawyor forrnor Principal of tho 
Collogo, and so closely Identified 

Mr R. M . Winslow; Provincial 
Horticulturist, ^whahas been in the 
Valley, forJsdme^days,; boarde .the 
K.V:R . train here on .Thursday 
morning; for Vancouver. Mr Win 
slow will - address the Vancouver 
Board of Trade next Tuesday even 
ing oh " B . C . Fruit Importations 
and the Possibility of Replacing 
Them With' Home Grown Prod 
ucts." 

Mr Winslow' speaks confidently 
of fair results from the coming 
season's, operations. He predicts 
satisfactory prices for apples, ap
ricots, and cherries, and a fair 
price for peaches.; The peach crop 
in" Washington will be probably 25 
per cent lighter than' last year, 
This fact, together with the earlier 
season here, should help the ma(v 
ket for Okanagan peaches. Apij 
cots should bring very satisfactory 
returns. Wenatchee, Okanogan's 
chief competitor, has a very light 
crop of this fruit while the crop 
here is well above the average, 
This Valley is expected to produce 
a good crop of apples,, and alrendy 
sales are being made at what 
must be considered satisfactory 
prices. • f 

Arriving on time, one minute to 
four, on. the afternoon of Monday; 
the first regular passenger train on 
the. K . V . R . inaugurated the ser
vice between, the Coast, Similkaf 
meen, Okanagan, Boundary, and 
Kootenay districts. There were 
gathered • at the si te • of the stat i oh 
yet to. be built in Peach Valley, a 
goodly number of citizens to, witi. 
ness the incoming and departure of 
the first train, with its load of 
passengers from the Coast and Sim-
ilkameen, many of whom were go
ing to Penticton, the official head-, 
quarters of the K . V . R . , where the 
opening-of the line was to be cele^ 
brated that evening. Several of: 
our own citizens' enjoyed the nov-̂ ] 
elty of . taking a ride on. the first-
train over the line. 

Coast passengers on" this train 
left Vancouver the previous after
noon. The journey from Vancou
ver to Summer land will require 25; 
hours and 14 minutes, according to 
the present:: schedule. The' jour-! 
ney to the Coast .consumes 23 hours' 
and 20 minutes. The time con
sumed is not materially- differ/ 
ent from' that- via Sicamous, .but 
will of course be greatly shortened 
when the Hope Mountain cut-off is 
opened. . - / 

Going coast ward one. would board-
the train at Peach Valley at 8.40 
it "'having left Penticton at 8 
Princeton is reached at 12, where 
40vminute8 is given for, lunch;. Pro 
ceeding'; Merritt is reached at 
16.30, and "after a wait of, 3 hours 
there the train proceeds to Spence's 
Bridge,: a junction -point on the 
main C.P.R. line, reaching there 
at 21.30. There again, is a wait 
of practically another 3 , hours,: the 
through train passing that point at 
24.20, reaching Vancouver the 
next morning at 8. 

:. On the homeward journey one 
would need to leave Vancouver at 
14.45, arriving at Spence's Bridge 
at 28, Merritt is reached at 1.15. 
The K ; V , R . train pulls out of Mer-
ritt 'at'8,' reaching Princeton at 12, 
where there is again' a, 40 minute 
wait. The train is due at West 

Summerland at 15.59, and Pentic
ton 16.30. 

The distance from West Summer-
land to Vancouver over the present 
K.V;R. -C .P .R . route is 348 miles," 
practically. 100 miles shorter than 
via Sicamous. The distance will 
be shortened to, something less 
than 250 miles by the Hope Moun
tain cut-off. 
- Trains from the west come in. on 
Monday, Wednesday,' and Friday, 
while- the eoastward trip is made 
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur
day. 

To.reach Nelson over the new 

June weddings are' proverbially 
pretty, and one which took place in 
Summerland on Thursday, June 
3rd, upheld.well all.the happy mat
rimonial traditions, of. the month. 
On the morning of that day, Miss 
Myrtle Watson, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Watson, 
became the bride of ' M r Verna 
Lemon, of Kelowna. The ceremony 
took place at. 11 o'clock, at the 
home of the bride, "Watson 
Heights," Jones Flat, the officiat
ing minister being Rev C. H . Daly 
of the Presbyterian Church. 

Relatives and guests were "pres
ent to the number of aboutthirty-
five, and these included' Mrs 
Lemon, .mother of'the groom, two 
of 'h i s ^.brothers, •and Miss: Ethel 
Thompson, who acted as brides
maid; all from Kelowna. • 
' In" the room where the wedding 
.was held an extremely pretty dec 
orative effect had been achieved by 
the use of Oregon grape and cut 
roses. The bride entered the: room 
on the arm of her father as the 
"Wedding March" was being-play 
ed by'her cousin, Miss Olga M 
Watson.. In a dress of white or 
gandie trimmed with hand made 
lace, and with the conventional veil 
caught with orange blossoms, the 
bride looked very charming. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Ethel Thompson, 
was also dressed in white. Sup 
porting the groom as best man was 
his.brother, Mr Arthur Lemon. 

At the conclusion of the cere 
•rhony,' after the happy couple had 
received the congratulations of the 
guests, the company sat down to a 
wedding luncheon, served at tables 
decorated with yellow roses. Dur
ing'the course of-the, luncheon the 
customary toasts were honored,-and 
the 'bride cut the three-tier-weddi ng 
cake 
' I n the; early afternoon Mr and 
Mrs !Lemon left by --.automobile;.- for 
:KelbwhaSamidst ;•• showersi of ;rice: 
They will: make' .their - home on Mr 
Lemon'B. ranch - some miles back 
from the city. The bride's. travel 
ling, dress was a very becoming suit 
of alice blue. The best wishes o" 
all their friends both here and in 

38 Applicants For Position on 
High School Staff. 

line, the train leaves Penticton at 
6.30, Naramata Siding 7.09, and 
Midway at 14.30, reaching Nelson 
at 21.10. This .isVthe Tuesday, 
Thursday, \ and Saturday trip. Re
turning. Nelson is left on.Monday, 
Wednesday, and Saturday at 7.40,* 
Midway 14.30, Naramata Siding 
21.32, and Penticton is reached at 
22 o'cleck. 

Penticton celebrated the arrival 
of the first trains over the K . V . R . 
line from the east and west by a 
banquet held' at Hotel Incola ten-! 
dered 'to over 150 invited guests 
by the Municipal Council and Board' 
or Trade. Due to the late hour, at! 
which the train from; the- east ar-j 
rives .the first toast was not propos-' 
"ecLuntil - Shortly; after .11 :o.'clock,j 
$nd it. was after 4when-the' nationv 
al t anthem .was sung. 1 The' - speech-; 
es~thrpughout'. were *most,voptimis-
tic, "expressing' confidence in 'the' 
future development of the -Okan
agan and Southern B.C. generally! 
;as a result of the ; opening up of 
the new avenue of traffic. TheJ 
Mayor and. President: of the Board; 
of Trade of each of the Valley towns;! Kelowna follow the young couple to 
were- included among the invited;! their new home 
guests. Among those present from: 
this district were, J . M . ' Robinson, 
and J . H . Pushman, Naramata; R. 
J . Hogg, Peachland, R. H . Eng-; 
Iish, J . L . Logie and K . S. Hogg,! 
Summerland. During the after-?] 
noon a party of 25 or 30 menfromj 
Summerland motored down to'I 
Penticton, returhng early in the! 
evening. • ' ; j 

Mrs Lemon, sen., Miss Thomp
son and the Messrs Lemon accom
panied the bride and ' groom oh 
jtheir journey as far as the Or
chard City. . 

The School Board met in regular 
monthly session on Tuesday.after
noon. 

The tender of George Hampshire 
to grade the gruunds of'thé Town 
School for $12 was accepted. ; • 

G. R. Hookham. reported that 
there were now 28 children, being 
carried on the Trout Creek route, 
which was rather more than .could, 
be properly taken care of, and ask
ed that the Board make some re
arrangement if possible. It was 
found that the Giant's Head van, 
which for a -short - distance travels 
over some of the same road, 
was also loaded to capacity, carry
ing 21 children. Further investi
gation, however," showed that the 
Trout Creek van was carrying' 
pupils that it was not intended by 
the government should bè carried, 
and the matter was left with the 
Secretary, to adjust. 

This question revived that - of 
opening a ward school at Trout 
Creek, Trustee Johnston saying that 
they would be ready for a ward 
school in that district after another 
year. Mrs Ross suggested that per
haps a larger school in Town that 
would, accommodate the children of: 
Peach Orchard, Town, and Trout 
Creek might be preferable. 

The Secretary was instructed to 
advertise for tenders for conveying 
the school children to the Central. 

No less than 38 applications for 
the position of assistant teacher in 
the High School had been received, 
and . were carefully : considered. 
Some of these applications were ac-. 
companied by photos of the appli
cants. The names of several were 
selected as being the most likely, 
first; second; third and .fourth 
.choices being made, and .the .Sec
retary was.-instructed • to treat with 
them in order. ' 

The following accounts were pas
sed for payment: ' 
Teachers' salaries 
Janitors 
Secretary -
Conveyances— -

G. R. TJookham 
D. C. Thompson 
T. J . Garnett 
J . H . Bower ing 

$620.0.0 
30.00 
10.00 

Orders that will aggregate be
tween $2,000,00,0 and $3,000,000 
are being placed in this province 
for munitions of war. 

Glad He Enlisted. 

"the C.P.R. 
are granting 

Under what they term "wound
ed soldier message, 
Tolegrnph Company 
relotlves of wounded soldiers throe 
free messages of inquiry, This 
free service 1B limited to those who 
receive mossagos from the Adju 
tant-Goneral; at Ottawa roportlhff 
relatives wounded in battle. Th-a 
messages of inquiry will bo nd 
drosBed to tho Adjutant-Gonoral, \ 

schools for Christian education 
wore moro noodod than tb-dny. In 
closing, Dr Sawyer strongly urRod 

with Its history throughout, for on I,all present1 to Btand truoto ttho boat 
nddross, Dr Sawyor brought a 
strong and timely m'ossago to all, 
Rocalling tho first days of work In 

,'vtho Institution, Dr Sawyer spoko of J 
tho Ideals and hopes of Clio early 
days as not having nil boon ful
filled, but thoy had not boon for-
.ffotton, and tho work done had not-
boon Ineffective Looking towards 

;iho future with Itn uncertainties, 
Itho Doctor omphaslzod ono word 
that moana much to.day—•'•Sacri
fice." Ho roforrod to the, largo 
number of our Btudnnta who hod 
voluntoorod for sorvlco at tho front, 
and of all that moans to thorn and 
to UB , Tho contrast botwoon falso 
and truo culturo wns emphasized by 
tho proBont conflict, and thoro was 
novor a time whon tho Ideals of our 

Ideals, and to give sacrifice a place 
in tholr Hvos. MIBB Edna Mcljodd 
of tho Music Dppartmont, .OBBtfltod 
In the program, 

After tho program a social hour 
was spent, and refreshments wove 
sorvod by" tho Matron of tho Col 
logo, MIBB Hon wood, t 

Most of tho Btudonts loft for 
tholr hohioB o# Saturday Jmornlng 
tho " last 'going ,but on TuoBday 
morning by tho first train on the 
Kottlo Valloy Railway to Vimcoti 
vor, 

Tho station of this now lino Is 
only twenty minutes walk from tho 
Collogo, and will glvo, when com 
plotod, a much moro direct wny to 
tho Coast than tho routo by tho 
C.P.R, main lino. m ' 

An Aviator's Adventure. 

$60.00 
48.00 
48.00, 
40.00' 

— : 196.00 
Dr Andrew, Health 

Inspector, quarter - ,; 18<75 
Summerland Supply Company. 12.95 
Sundry small accounts * - 29.60 

Total - - $917.39 
The next regular meeting of .the 

Board w i l l be on July 6th at 2 p.m. 

Elmer Johnston,, son of Coun. 
and Mrs Johnston, writes his par
ents from France, just after the,big 
battle in which the Canucks made 
htimselvoB famous, saying the boys 

sure had a time of it, and played 
the game well. .Though he had not 
hen been under fire he writes that 

he would not miss being there for 
anything, and if he wore back in 
Canada would join again. The 
men arc well .fed, and, get along 
well together. Many'have -sacri
ficed their Uvea trying to save their 
ollowB, Ofthe Germans, he says, 
'Those Bquaro heads are a bad lot, 

and it's up to everyone to stick to 
t. or bo sorry.., They show no 

morcytp anything, .and notbing is 
¿00 low, for them, : Thoy oro worse 
by far than BpvngoaV.but that won't 
holip tHomithey will "got theirs;' 
It will como to fighting thorn tho 
wtiy thoy,fight us,''- Mr JohnBton's 
last lottor was \yrltton on a Sunday 
ovoning. Thoro had boon a church 
parade that, day,and ,a memorial 
Borvlco for, thoBO who had gone 
down In battlo, Tho French peas 
a'ntry are very kind to, tho soldlerB. 

Car Load Rates On Fruit 
To Coast Greatly Reduced 

• A plausible explanation of the I 
aeroplane lights which, were report
ed to have been seen from, lake! 
points about three months ago has;| 
lately appeared in the daily press.! 
A man who gave, himself out tojbe 

S S t a i : Rate On Apples Brought Down From 4 0 c , 
U.S .A., In which he Btatea that the 
British authoities, having cogniz
ance of an aerial attack which was I 

Object To Dockage Charge 

At a special meeting of tho Bonn' 
of Trndo callod to. consider tho ro 
cont Incroaso In dockage chargonby 
tho C.P.R., a strong rosolutlon 
was poBBod asking that this chargo 
bo ollminatod, Until recently tho 
C.P.R. has charged $1 on each car 
movod on or off tho bargo. Tho 
now chargo Is $2,50, and this np 
PIIOB to all carload traffic orlglnat 
ing at or doatlnod to lnko points 

To 3 0 c ; Peaches 4 8 c . To 3 0 c . 
be made upon Papille Coast 

owns by a German aeroplane, des 
patched him to combat tho assail 
ng aircraft. The German aoro 

piano was to have had its head 
quarters on tho doc)cs of a Gorman 
cruiser out at sea, and tho British, 
aviator asBorts ho was hurried ac-, 
foBs thö Atlantic nleo' on a cruiBor, 
and Btartod off on his long flight 
whon a' f ow mllos off tho önöt coast.! 
Tho flight, ncrosB Canada was mndo 
without incident, and in n Bpoctac-
nlar battlo In tho air it 1B allogod 
that-tho Gorman aoroplnno wasi 

destroyed and' tho * British hero so; 

.An 
C.P.R. 

announcement that the 
would, grant substantial 

reductions.on fruit and vegetables 
in carload lots between Okanagan 
points and Vancouver, was made 
by Mr W. B. Lanlgan, assistant 
freight traffic . manager for tho 
C.P.R,, at a conference at Sicn-
mbus this , wopk,' when with two 
excoptions ovory fruit Bhipplng 
concorn In tho Valloy met with 
Mr Lanlgan and Mr R. E. Lar-
mour,( aasisl;ant .general freight 
agont, It is understood that tho 

badly woundod that ho ia only now conforohco la tho roBult of tho 
rocovorlng from his woundB auffi* good offices of tho B.C. ' Fruit 
clontly to mako his way back to, Groworb' Aflsoclotlon, of which 
England, ThiB.Btory is roproducod Provincial Horticulturist R . ^ M , 
for what Rovlow readers may think WlnBlow ,1B Soorptary, Mr Win 
It is worth, 

Tho lnndslldö on tho Summor* 
land-Poachlnnd road Intorfored 
with traffic botwoon tho two towns 
on Thursday, < 

norvod by car bargo, The resolu
tion will bo forwarded to tho Rail
way CommliBlon through tho ABBO-
clotod BoordB of Trade of the Val
loy, Kelowna and Pontlcton aro 
taking like action, 

slow was present at the conforonco, 
Undor tho - now tariff, applos, 

soft fruita, and vogotablos aro glv 
en tho Bamo rato, and may bo ship 
pod asBortod, tho now, rato bolng 
30 conta per 100 Iba, as against tho 
forrnor rata of 40 conta on applos, 
and 48 cents on soft fruits, Aerato 
of poaches can thoroforo - bo 
shipped to tho Coast for 6 
contfl, and a box of applos for 18& 
conta. Favorable through rotos 
to points Borvod by tho G.T.P. ant; 

G.N.R. woro also arranged. In tho 

paBt it has been necessary to pay a 
ocal rate on cither of theso linos, 
n addition to tho C.P.R, chargos, 

thus to a largo extent limiting tho 
markot of tho Okanagan- to points 
on tho C P.R. system. A lower 
freight rato to Nelson, which will 
mako it poBBlblo to ship soft frul,ts 
to tho Kootonuys, will also bo giv
en. Yot another promised special 
rato will bo ono on bulk applos 
shipped In carload lots. . 

The conforonco at Sicamous prom
ises, to roBUltln a .bettor understan
ding, and possibly a, working ar
rangement between Valloy shippers. 
This was strongly urged by'tho 
C.P.R, officials, and Is nlno bolng 
encouraged by thoB.C. Fruit Qrow,-
ors' Association. Tho shippers are 
to moot again at Kolowna' on Wed
nesday of next woolc, when it is 
hoped somo doflnlto arrangements 
will bo arrlvod at, , Mr Winslow 
will moot with tho BhlpporB., Am
ong othor matters to bo considered 
is tho question of an agreement un
der which shippers will sell only nt 
prlcos f.o.b. shipping point, thus 
cutting out consigning ontiroly, It 
Is oxpoctod, too, that somo plnn to 
ollmlnnto Intornal competition will 
bo proposod. 

ir» 
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E i g h t Cents per line for eaeh aub-
Advertising Rates : 

L E G A L NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. 

L A N D NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
W A T E R NOTICES.—30 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00.. 
T H E A T R I C A L , ETC.—GOe. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
L O C A L N O T I C E S or Readers. Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line: 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
L O D G E N O T I C 2 S Etc . . 25e. per week, per column inch. ' -
FOR S A L E Advertisements, Etc.'. 2c. per word first week: l c . per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 

mouth in conversation, and that they.do not need ;to advertise irijthej 
newspapers. I • • ••'•.•• v '~ •,.'..".}• .'t'y ' ' ^ i T . . ~ f ' % 

That-condition may have prevailed;, many years ago ^hèn people 
had nothing else to do but gossip about-their neighbors. In those 
times,everyone discussed al]L of, his home, purchases with all his. neigh
bors. . •• :. • 

To-day a man- who depends-'upon conversation and gossip tospread 
.the news of his store will riot find that his' place of-business is much 
frequented; People do not .exchange information about their domestic 
habits as they used to: You have little -idea whether your neighbors 
buy their goods of Smith, Jones or Brown, at home.-;or 'abroad: ; Thé 
world is full of. wide interests, and the bargains one may find in a cer
tain store are ordinarily known only to those who find: themvi-

The newspaper is the only efficient means of acquainting the public 

SUBSCRIPTION RAltS : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MOUTHS %IM. 

F R I D A Y . J U N « 4, 1915. 

Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application,. >. . . 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the pr inter not later than Wed with the business neWS of the Community. For. One person that Will 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. ' , e a r n s o m e t h i n g a b ( m t a g j v e n g t o r e b y w o r d of mouth, a hundred leam 
about it through newspaper notices. 

The advertising columns of a newspaper are read: just as atten 
tively as any sensation that may appear in the n̂ews columns;. - : ' 

The results of the two policies are obvious. In one case a' merchant 
drags along, with only a small part of the community knowing anything 
about what is happening in his store 

, In the other case, practically everyone knows when that merchant 
has special bargains, and what can be done in his store at any given 
time. 

Can' there be the least question as to what^ kind of merchants get 
the business? ; : ' " ' ' - ^ V ; 

BUSINESS MEN OPPOSE IT. 
ON MANY,OCCASIONS, of late the world, of business has de 

clared itself as utterly opposed to the liquor - traffic, • and the large 
gathering of"the business men of thevrity of Vancouver and district 
which recently pronounced in favor of total prohibition, is but another 
indication of the rapidly changing attitude of manufacturers, mer
chants, and financiers towards the use. of alcoholic drinks. ; At..this 
gathering, which included many of Vancouver's most prominent ci t i
zens, the question was discussed; at' much length,' resulting in the 

WHA T DOES IT COST ? 
' 'WHAT DOES IT COST to grow a barrel, of apples'' is the sub

ject of an interesting -article in the Canadian Horticulturist, by Man- « ' i n _ r e s o l i i t i o n 
ning Ells of Port Williams, N . S.' The writer himself had-kept fairly! 
accurate records of three orchards which he names as orchards No. 1, 2 
and 3. No. 1 had two and one-half acres of full bearing trees, and pro-1 
duced last year 267 barrels of apples. "Man labor" is charged at 20) 
cents an hour, and "horse labor" 15 cents. Pruning, plowing, harrow
ing, sowing cover crop, spraying, cost of fertilizer, seed, spraying mat
erial, and 267 barrels at 30 cents, picking and hauling three miles to I 
the warehouse, making the total cost of this orchard $191.50, or 71.7 

This meeting of 500 business men of Vancouver" and surrounding 
municipalities, assembled at Dominion Hall, Vancouver, B.C., this 
18th day of May, 1915 hereby places itself on record as being in 
favor of the total prohibition of the manufacture and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors in the Province of British Columbia. ".. 

B Y A RECENT. AGREEMENT between the Dominion and Pro 
vincial Governments the province will expend $15,000 this year for 

Nearly 
cents per parrel of apples at warehouse. Orchard No. 2, had five acres, 
one-third in full bearing, the remainder about equally divided between a g r 5 c u l t u r a i instruction in the public and high schools. 
10 and 15 year old trees. Crop last year 209 barrels, the average cost g o o d w i l l also be spent in the usual demonstration work 
82.8 cents. No. 3, 25 acres, 15 in full bearing trees, remainder 10 
and 15 years set, crop 1124 barrels, averaging 67.6 cents. The aver
age cost per barrel on the three orchards; figures out'70.3 cents. To. 
this, other items of cost must be added, including management, interest jmore 

capita! invested, repairs for depreciation of 'equipment. y He places here and for those, who have amoved to some on 

YOUR HOME PAPER is reajly a tireless letterwriter, if nothing 
Week'after week we prepare this printed letter for those living 

other locality, tellirigof 
the value of the orchards at $500 per acre. In adding this cost,he prac- marriages, births, deaths, the coming.and going .of people, ;6f business 
tically doubles the above cost, making the" average per, barrel $1.32. efforts and progress, accidents, crops, improvements, meetings- and so 
Last year's crop was a light one as compared with that of 1911, which on, Jn fact, everything: of,Importance and interest, 
totalled 2,700 barrels, and; figured on the same basis, cost 97 cents a 
barrel, as against 1.32, last year. The prices, received for the past fouri 
crops were: 1911, $1.33 net; 1912, $1.60 net; 1913, $2.01 net; 1914, 
$1.15 net. ' Boy Scout Column | 

Bridal Shower ] s Great 
Success. 

SUMMERLAND .TROOP BOY 
• SCOUTS 

Scoutmaster J . Tait. 

Again this week Miss.Olga Wat 
son was the guest of honor at 
shower party, this being given by 
MisH. Bena Logie at her home on 
Jones-Flat on Tuesday afternoon. 
The invited.lady guests ^numbered 
not lesB than thirty, who spent an 
afternoon happily planned, and just 
as happily carried out. When the 

SOUND ADVICE. 
THE CALGARY HERALD is a prairie metropolitan daily that 

frequently raifies its voice on behalf of the B.C. fruit grower. In the 
following reprinted editorial which appeared in its columns last week Headquarters —. ELLISON H A L L , 
there is advice that is unquestionably sound, and equally applicable Meets every Friday evening 7.30. 
to other lines of Canadian industry as well as fruit growing. Scouts— Cubs— 

"We are thinking a lot of our country these days. Let us remem- i ^ f j i n j f „ n i 1 , v niS^hTat ladies had assembled, the 'first OR 
ber to act in accordance with our thoughts. One way to do is to buy Recruits ^ W . ^ g ^ ^ ™ - 8 1 ' 3 ' 8 1 oupation of the party was an unique 
the goods made or the articles grown in our own country. We have visitors cordially invited to attend; e m b r o j d ® r y c ? n t e s t > t h e require 
little patience, for economic sophistries in behalf of free trade these \ • ment being 
days. What we want to do...and what we should do, is to encourage our WANTED —Recruits for Summer- of material, ' no pattern' drawing 
own people in every possible manner, by buying^ one another's goods, ] a n d B o y g c o u t 8 > M u s t D e between having, been - made , beforehand, 
assisting one another's production, and in ehcouraging..one another. ages 9—11, or 11—18, Apply per- Needless to say 'some peculiarly 

"British Columbia is becoming a great fruit growing -country. It sonally at any meeting. proportioned animals resulted, 
Is growing and packing various kinds of fruit, the quality of which is " • ' * h ?? l J h J , h e p r ! z e r w l n n , n g effort was 
improving every year. The British Columbia fruit growers have-shown ^ g - b e ^ e x t m b u s y fitf0 E x e e X r ^ ^ u 
great courage in their enterprise. They depend largely on the people i u a t their con- carefully prepared refreshments 
of the prairies for the support of their industry, but the people of the, c e r t i ^ l l ' of Friday evening was w 0 r e served: on' the opnclous and 
prairie too often forget to notice whether it bo B.C. or California that 
is printed on the side of the case or package that they buy. • 

"Let us encourage our B.C. brothers. They deserve it, and, like 
ourselves, they probably need i t . " 

* * * * * 

THE DRy BELT. 
V 

KANSAS has been alcoholically dry for 30 years, and the governor 
of that state says that It has worked out as follows; 

"A hnlf million young men and womon in Kansas over 21 yonrs of 
nge hnvo never seen a saloon in the State, Since Kansas adopted pro
hibition illiteracy has booh reduced from 49 per eent, to Idas than two 
per cent. Thoro IB only ono pauper In ovory 8,000 population. Eighty 
seven of tho 105 counties *havn no Insane, 54 have no fooblo-mlndod 
and 90 havo no inebriates. Thirty-eight poor farms have no inmates. 
In July, 1011, 58 county jallB wore ompty, and 05 counties had no 
prisoners Borvlng sentence, The county jail at Hugoton has not had a 
prisoner for two nnd'a half years, and tho county commiBBionerB havo 
rented tho jail for a rosldonco. Somo counties have not called a jury to 
try a criminal case In ten years. In ono Kansas county thoro has no 
boon a grand jury cnllod In 25 yonrs. In 1880 tho bank savings doposlta 
inKanflaBwero $80,000,000. To-day they aro $200(,'000,000. KnnsnB 
stands first among all the States in the por capita valuation of the 
annoRflod proporty, During tho panic of11907 Kanaas sent $50,000,000 
to Now York to rollovo tho monoy mnrkot, whllo her wot nolghbor 
MlBflouri, sont nothing. Tho donth rato in KanBna has dropped from 
Bovonteen to tho 1,000 in 1880 to Boven and n half to tho 1,000. Kansas 
is tho health lent stato In tho Union," , 

* * * * * 

EFFICIENT PUBLICITY. 
THE IDEA IS ENTERTAINED by Borne of tho oldor typo of mor 

chnntB thnt the good repute of thoir firm 1B aprond from mouth to 

token up in running over the pro. - o ^ j j d j h of ̂ the Logie home, 

• Monday night and Tuesday night wichoB, and other delectablcB, with 
were both taken up in rehearsing tea «nd ice cream. A second con-
the play, "Winning Recruits." JOBt waa later carried out, In which 

Last week was an unusually hard tho nnmos of kitchen artleloa had to 
one for the boys. On Tuesday, the ^ w w d . The shower was pro 
25th, tho Hon. and Rev. T. R. Bontcd to the bride-to-be at tho CIQBO 
aoneage conducted a thorough ox- of this contoat. Piled up' on a 
nminatlon of the Scouts. Dlvid- small wagon, drawn by two llttlo 
ing tho troop into the patrolB ho g rls, Margarot Hogg and Johanna 
gave each patrol leader a acrlbblor Stovon, who woro roinod with pink 
and a poncil. Theri he gavo his ribbon, worei pnekagoa which were 
auoBtlons to tho patrol loaders whd to™* to contain a groat varioty 6f 
put them to their boys (a question Wtchon articles. It was ti prQBont 
for each boy) and whiitovor an- oigreat usofulnoBB, and MIBB Wat 
Bwor was glvon was put down by *™ ;m n d o

a . ,i l l

B r r5 c IT MJn°wlodir 
tho loader, Tho loador then put mont. Still further foBtlvltloa 
hiH mark by tho sldo of oach quoB- Awaited the guests on repairing 
tlon, signifying whothor ho once moro Into tho houflo, whoreion 
thought It WOB right or wrong, a gaily foBtoonod toblo a brlde/a 
After 92 quflBtlona hod boon aBkotU coke was found, to bo cut by tho 
tho Berlbblors wero handed in to bonorod guoat.- Candy favorai.n 
tho Commissioner for correction, tiny hnnd-crochotod baakots woro 

On Wodnoaday ovonlng Mr Hon- rocolvod by ovoryono. Tho whole 
oago eamo again for a tollc with affair mado a bpay nftornoon „ for 
tho Scoutmrmtcr and patrol londora. hoBtoBB and guoatB allko, and an ox-
HQ took up with' them- tho now coodlngly ploaBant and omlnontly 
ruloB and regulations of tho Prnvln- BitcceBBful ono. 
clol Boy Scouts. Tho pntrol load-
ora havo now to talco n good doal 
of responsi bil I ty off the ScoutmnB 
tor, in training tho" boys for "ton 
dorfoot" and "second" badges. 

Tho rainfall in Prairie Vnlloy 
during May was 2.88 fnehofl, ns 
glvon In tho official report pub 
llahod In those columns, Tho un 

. , „ , " . , UBunlly honvy Bhowora brought tho 
Wo wish to thonlc.MlBB Marjorlo t o t n i procipltatlon for tho month 

Bontloy for a donation to our Scout f f t | r | y c i 0 B 0 to that of Vancouver 
Library. • City, wheh was 8.05. ' In May 

A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 1014 Vancouvor'B precipitation waa 

S UCCESS is what you aim at. 
You want your pies, cakes 

and other kitchen creations to be s as delicious as any 
woman can bake in this town.^ They have a right to be. 
ALL depends on the material you use. 

i-m-
ALL your skill in pastry making, iceing, 
frosting, blending, filling and baking will 

: n o t help you if;your mince meat, raisins : 
and other material are not exactly as they 
should be—absolutely the , best for their- . 
purpose, 

We have gained much knowledge from our customers 
on this delicate matter and have stocked only the most 
successful articles in the line. A n inspection of our stock 
is:invited before you again buy those goods—that inspec
tion will surely make you a regular customer. r ~ 

ENVELOPES 
Our new prices make it practical to use these 
for: all ordinary purposes in which envelopes 

are used. 

WINDOW ENVELOPES have a glazed 
• opening through.' which the address of the 

,' enclosed letter or bill Bhows, when folded. Their, 
advantages are numerous, and some of them may 
be quoted: 

1. Great saving of time and labor, all 
tedlouB' copying of addresses from the account, 
ledger or letter to tho onvolope being done 
away with. 

i ••••• 2i Total elimination r of wrongly addressed 
envelopes, It is impossible to put apiocoof 
mall In the wrong envelope. 

8, A B complete privacy as with tho UBe of an 
, ordinary envelope Only t h e n d d r o B B shows 

: through the window, 
4, Vory slight dlfforonco in cost, as compared 

with tho avorago buflinoBB onvolopo, 

Our New Pr ices . 
Some kinds of window envelopes are expensive, 

but we have obtained a supply of good quality 
direet from the Canadian makers at a reasonable 
price, and can quote you for neatly printed stock: 

$5 for 1,000; $8.85 for 2,000'; $10.50 for 5,000 

C A L L A N D L E T U S S H O W Y O U S A M P L E S . 

REVIEW PUBLISHING Co., Ltd. 
Printers and Publishers. -

loan than our«, bolng only ,05, 
whllo oura was 1.17. Our precipi
tation for tho five months ondlng 
May 8lBt,« wan 0.12 as compared 

wmÊÊmmÊmmmmwmmÊmmmÊmpKmm 

with 5.00 In 1014. Tho proclpl-
tntlon for tho first five months in 
1918 totnllod only 8.74, and In tho 
month of Mny that yonr 1,08. 
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Head Quarters 
for 

Tennis Supplies 
A Tennis Racket for $3.50 to $18.00. 

Keep our FOUNTAIN in mind 
: during the hot weather. > 

Open Evenings. 

McWilliams' Pkarmacy 
'Phone 11. 

Public School Honor List 
For June, 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the moLt moderate prices. 

. In the monthly examinations at 
the public school, the following are | 
the pupils who have made the high
est standings in the various divi
sions: . ' ' 

DIVISION ONE. ' 
Senior Fourth — Jean Babbit, 

Olive Bristow, Gertrude Elsey, 
Eliza Ritchie, Dorothy Tingley. , 
, Junior Fourth —Lily, Simpson, 
Lucy* Hargreavesf Mary Hatt and 
Hazel Steuart equal, Bernard Tay
lor. 

DIVISION TWO. 
Senior Third—James Marshall; 

Moses. Marshall; Minnie, Ritchie 
and Russell Munn. equal; Jean 
Caldwell; Robert Hatfield and Hugh 
Mclntyre equal; Betty Barnes and 
John Denike equal. 

Intermediate Third—Helen Shuff-
rey,- . Thomas Washington/Ronald 
White, Ruth Graham, Alfred John 
ston. 

DIVISION THREE/ 
Third Reader — Roland Reid, 

Warren Gayton, Willie Caldwell.. 5; 
Second Reader Eva Watson, 

Grace "Garnett, Jean Ritchie, Lily 
Everton, Sylvia Washington. 

First Reader—Arthur Holding, 
Ewart Bowering, Sing Ging, Doro
thy Tomlin,~Marion Hatfield. 

'PHONE 41. GIVE M E A C A L L . 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor, 

DIVISION FOUR. 
Second Primer A — Josephine 

Origin of Foreign 
Eggs, 

New Box Marking Regula
tions Declared To Be 

Inadequate. 

With regard to the regulations! 
just passed by which all cases con-
taning imported eggs have to be | 
stamped with the name of the.coun
try from which they come, it is | 
pointed out that this does not help 
matters at all, as it fails to prevent 
eggs being taken out of these cases' 
and retailedas locally produced eggs. 

Considerable dissatisfaction has I 
been expressed by various agricul-J 
tural societies and egg producers in 
general with respect to the recent I 
regulations. It is said that as | 
Chinese 'eggs, which are of very 
inferior quality, have been fre
quently mixed with local fresh 
eggs, and sold as such in the lar
ger centres, there is justification 
for the adoption of more drastic | 
clauses. Not only do the pre
sent conditions make it disastrous | 
to the producer, but it is also un
fair to the consumers, who are de
ceived by the display of imported | 
eggs as local products. 

It is felt that the eggs themselves | 
should be stamped, and the stamp
ing of the cases immaterial. The| 
governments of the States of Ore
gon, Washington and California | 
have all passed regulations cover-

NEW PRICES 
Summerland Fruit Union. 

WHEAT - - - - $2.80 
OATS . . . . 2.50 
FLATTENED OATS ,- 2.55 
BARLEY CHOP > 2.10 
MIDDLINGS (Flour) 2.00 
MIDDLINGS - - - 1.85 
SHORTS - - - 1.85 
BRAN - - 1 - - 1.75 
BABY CHICK FOOD (25 lbs). .85 

~ POULTRY MIXTURE (50 lbs.) 1.65 
BEEF SCRAPS (50 lbs.) - 2.50 
OYSTER SHELL (50 lbs) 2.50 
HAY (Timothy) : - - 18.00 

Bluestone for Spraying, Black Leaf 40, Whale Oil Soap. 

mean no extra tax to anybody, but 
allows all eggs to be sold on a true] 
basis. 

Summerland Meat Market 
DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Game 

always on 
Season. m 

hand. Fish and1 

TERMS STRICTLY. CASH 

Z™T A^^Xttt™the 

i Dunham. " 
Second Primer B—Jessie Rutheri 

ford arid Nellie Thompson, equal, 
| Eric Johnson, Betty Caldwell, Char
les Tullett. -

First Primer — Ella Bowering, 
I Kathleen Munro, Muriel Simpson, 
I Joe Garnett; Harvey W i lson. , 

Feed Prices At Car 
Bran, $1.75 Shorts, $1.85 Oats, $2.45 Crushed Oats, $2.55. 

Small extra charge for delivery on Flat. 
Five Roses Flour, $2:25 Our Best, $2.10 

Wagons and Implements of every description 
Including Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, 
Cyclone Hand Seeders, Planet Jr. Hand Tools, 
Orchard Ladders, etc., etc. 

TEAMING BY DAY OR CONTRACT 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
# 

'Phone 49. 

LIVING ON BROWN BREAD. 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

Parkda le Saddlery 

i COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
'•';Domihion, iri'Manitoba,? Saskatche-
j-wan, and Alberta, ;the Yukon Terri-
.ftory, 'tije . North-West Territor;ies7 
f and in a portion of the Province of 

British Columbia, may be leased; 
]' for a term of twenty-one years;'.at' 
v an annual rental of $1 per acre? 

& Notmore than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion "for a lease must be made by 

,the applicant in person to the Agent 
Or Sub-Agent .of the district in 
which the rights applied for are 

•. situated. • - ;y-:.:••}: 
In surveyed territory the ..land 

must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 
.Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty Bhall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five .cents per 
ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal min 
od, and pay the royalty thereon. 
If the cool mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year 
The lease will include tho coal min 
ing rights only, but the lessees may 
be permitted to purchase whatever 

. available surface rights may be con 
• sldored necessary for tho working 

of tho mine at the rnto of $10 an 
aero. 

For full information application 
Bhould bo mado to tho Secretary of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W, W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Iritorlor. 

N,n.~ UnnuUiorUail mibllcntlon of thin niivcr-
« tlnomont will not bo pnlrt far. 

Buggy, Democrat 
- and „ 

Team Harness 

Riding-Saddles,,c 

-, Bridles,: &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

N E W GOODS arriving 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete. 
Wo will lay aside any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
•Jeweler and Optician, 

Summerland and Weit Summerland. 

DIVISION FIVE. Town School,:, 
Second Reader — Hilda Arnett, 

Thorald Borton, Marion Beavis, 
Mabel Shields, Harold Brown.. 

First Reader—Lillian Hunt. ; 
Second Primer —Gordon Scul-

thorpe. 
Fi r$t Primer A—Kenneth - Gar-

trell. 
First Primer B—Archie Brown. 
Perfect, *• Attendance—Hi Ida < Arvi 

nett, Jean Blewett, Thorald .Borr 

ton, Lillian Hunt, Harold Brown.; 

Why It Is Preferable To That Made 
Of White Floor. 

- There are sixteen elementary sub 
stances in the human body. Accord
ing to an expert in:the employ of 
the Federal Government ordinary 
white flour contains four of these. 
Dark flour, ground frorri'the entire 
wheat, contains twelve 

Men and women who eat white 
bread because it is pleasanter to the 
sight and perhaps a little daintier 
to the taste are throwing away a 
-great part of the nutrition of the 
igrain. This is going to cattle in 
the form of various feeds 

GASH COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the LUMBER BUSINESS 
W e wish to thank our many customers for their 
patronage in the past, and with our "business 
reduced to a cash basis only, we are prepared 
to give increasingly greater values in the future. 

All kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL sold on the 
closest margin for cash. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 
DIVISION SIX.- Garnett Valley., 

^ Second-Reader-r Noel >̂ 'Wright; l^^-^eI'wheatT gospel has long 
Mason Merrihew, Florence^Camp,-r; LUJ-u..- u„„iV£ a^™;** 
bell, Dorothy Dunsdon, Arthur 
Wismer." 

First.Reader —Fred Holding; 
Marjorie Atkinson; Arthur Duns
don, Rupert Wright, Harry E. 
Dunsdon. 

i First Primer A—James Duns
don; Janet Wismer, Isabel Hold
ing/:. ": <'vW 
* FirBt Primer B—Harry H. Duns
don, Wilms Lamb, Percy •', Rand, 
Bruce Lamb. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lato'Markot Salesman for City. 

Being wholesaler and rotailor 
can mako you best of prices. 

Account Snlos and chequo wookly 
or soon an goods Bold. 

tf_ 

been' preached "by health experts. 
11 is now being preached by prac
tical .: economists also. A bushel of 
.wheat will yield forty pounds of 
dark .flour; and only thirty pounds 
Of white flour; Moreover, the 
grinding of the white flour is con
siderably more expensive. If wheat 
prices are to continue to advance 
these are matters of importance. 

Anyway, why not try tne experi
ment oif eating whole wheat Dread? 
If one gets considerably more food 
for .considerably less money it is 
worthy of attention.1 And there are 
those who "actually prefer it, and 

——— eat it regardless of its bearing on 
After being arrested on a charge cither health or the pocketbook. 

of theft and electing to be tried by 
jury at the next assizes, Frank Fox \u *. a i 
satisfied his accuser and has been Water N O t l C e . 
allowed to goon suspended sentence 
^ ' t t f ' i i W r i N ? Take notice that the Depart 
case camebefore Magistrate Ehgllsh m e n t o f Agriculture wfibse address 
l a B t is Ottawa, Ont., will apply for a 
a C

n

C U ^ £ f ^ ny * * U U J ' / . u d "cense for storage of one hundred 
was committed to be tried at the a c r o f e e t 0 f water out of Trout 
^ • f f f f i ^ ? m - u W 3 r r ' r 8 Creek which flows south easterly 
SiVflhlnifiS?4M5 ^ " f t ' T " 0 " and drains into Okanagan Lake 
h \ T J 2 U J ? d * w F U M L 8 H

 hau\A about two miles frojn Summerland 
According to thg evidence, ho had Post Office. The storage dam 

Sentence Suspended. 

Sporting Goods. 
We are Headquarters for 

B A S E B A L L and L A W N TENNIS SUPPLIES. 

Also a Full Assortment of FISHING T A C K L E . 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phone 17. 

Shoot with a Kodak! 

Wanted 

| been giveii credItTfor groceries by 
Vaughnn.and to cover his ac

count with the latter, Fox gave 
ah order on Government Road Fore-; 
man Michael. When Mr Michael 
was|di8trlbuting the cheques ho took 
Fox's cheque to Mr Vaughan. The 
cheque amounted to a little more 
than tho ordor given Mr Vaughan, 
and tho latter sont tho cheque and 
chnngo by a mossongor to hnvo tho 

will be an addition to Sum 
nierland municipal dam No. 1 
which is situated at the head 
of Trout Creek. Tho capacity of 
tho addition Is ono hundred ncro 
feet and flood about two hundred 
and fifty acres of land. Tho wator 

| will bo diverted from -the stream 
at a point ono mile from S.W. Cor, 
nor of lot 470 nnd will bo used for 
irrigation purposos upon tho land 

J. R, BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator , 
Grainer and Glazier 

Auloa, Buggies nnd Bomo Painted. 
Furnlturii Renovated, 

Work Promptly Attended To, 

Shields' Blacksmith 
'Phono 4B> Shop. 

FOR SALE. 
Fir Fence Posts, 

Flro Wood, 18 InohoB and 4 foot, 

BALC0M0 RANCH. u.V. A«ur, Mgr. 

To trade a choice 10 ac. choquo ondorsod by Fox, Gotting dOBCrIbod as Exporimontal Station, 
Lot for an Acre Lot poaeosslon of tho choquo ho rofused bolng p n r t of Pontlcton Indlan Ro-
near some 
Valley". 

town in the to endorse and return it, stating 
that ho would settle with Mr 
Voughan when ho got ready, Not 
rocolvlng tho settlement Mr 
Vaughan put tho caso In court. 

Whon ho como boforo the Mngls-

sorvo No. 1. Tho llconso applied 
for Is to supplomont a right to take 
and uso wator ns per llconso No. 
570. Thlfl, notico was posted on 
the ground on tho sixth day of May 
1015. A copy of this notice and an 

Vor particulars apply to : 

'P#»ni TTofnf#» At Fire Insurance trato on Monday, Fox, acting upon n p p u C ntion pursuant thoroto and to Keal UState OC r ire inaurante |^ n nf anvnm\ nltlzona. had ill ...«f«« ima w i l l ho filed In 
Summerland, B.C. 

Tomato and 
Pepper Plants 

I hnvo n. surplus of about 600 
of each of tho obovo, nil first 

^clnss plants, which I will soil 
to tho first comorn, 

ORDER AT ONCE, 

J . L HILBORN 

£tti!S L u h 0 ' u ? ^ f c 0 , t , M T uu t h 0 w n t o r ftCt 1 0 1 4 will bo filed in 
^L«^ÌL M i r ! f t U y h a n ; B n r d w , t f" t h 0 ° m c o o £ t h 0 W f t t ° r reorder at 

^ J u v X ^ J i S i n t l ì M n y ; Jin Vornon; ObjoctlonB to tho appll 
M f i K Z ' ^ l u C , d t h A t

a ^ ° to «lori with tho Bald 
S°J" water recorder or with tho comp 

S I S r i S n d??' n . n d h 0 t f ° " o r o f water rights Parliament 
^?J^$V}mu»}W^ Building!, Victoria, B.C., within 

• ine» of this notico in a local nows 
paper. Tho dato of tho first publl 

Toachor-Now children, which of cation of this notice is May 14th, 
you can toll mo what n Inko ia? Ah, IO1»-
thoro la a little boy with his hand R, H. Holmor, Superintondont, 
up. What Is n lako, Jamos? Jim* Summorlnnd Exporlmontnl Station, 
mio MoFnddon—-Plnyso, mum, It bo for Dopartmont of Agriculture, Ot-
nhowl In tho botVom of a tnykottlo. tawa, applicant. myl4»lo4 

Have You Butter 
For Sale 

If So, 
You Will Need Butter Wrappers 

*i"s . 
Tho new Dominion regulations 

s require all farmers who sell butter 
to'the stores or privately, to have it 

. properly covered with a printed 
• wrapper with tho words "DAIRY 

BUTTER" appearing in prominent 
lottora upon it. 

The Review Office can supply" neatly" printed wrap
pers of go5d quality" vegetable parchment specially 
made for butter wrapping, printed with a special ink, 
any wording desired, for. the following prices: 

100 - - $1.50 
200 - - 2.00 
500 - - 2.75 

1000 - - 3.75 

The Review Publishing Co., 
Limited. 

Tho way of tho tranBgrossor may 
bo hard, but It IB disgustingly pop
ular. 

Tho best way to got nlong with 
some people Is to got nlong without 
thorn. 

it* 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION : 
Everything of Bus iness and Socia l Importance 

Transpir ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

• WHEN B U Y I N G Y E A S T I 

• I N S I S T O N H A W I N G 
I T H I S P A C K A G E 

Ti 

Current Events 
! Town& District,1 

D E C L I N E S U B S T I T U T E S 

Naramata Current Events 

Mr R. Randall, of Summerland; 
spent a few days in town this week 
inspecting the orchards" looking for 
indications of any fungus diseases. 

Scoutmaster Pitman and a num 
ber of the troop attended the con 
cert in Summerland on Wednesday 
evening, as guests of, the Summer-
land troop. - i • 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

OF 

Tuesday evening, after a short 
period of physical drill, a general 
review of Scout work in prépara 
tion of Mr Heneage's visit was the 
program, and the Tenderfoot and. 
Second Class > Scouts - were put 
through a pretty thorough examin 
ation of their various tests. In 
structions were also given for 
Thursday's procedure, and the 
boys were requested to invite their 
parents and friends to be present 
at the inspection. 

Mr Heneage, who, in.addition to 
his duties as Provincial Secretary 
is also Assistant Commissioner and 
Acting Chief Commissioner for" the 
B.C. Scout Association, was met at 
the ferry on Thursday evening by 
Patrol Leaders Allen and Hughes 
and was conducted by them up to 
the Syndica House. In spite of the 
severe showers and consequent 
muddy travelling a: fair :number of 
Naramata "residents .were ; present 
at the meeting,. which was called 
to order at 7.30 p.m., and lasted 
considerably over -three hours. 
Much interest was shown by,- the 
audience in the various questions 
asked and answers given, and Mr 
Heneage expressed himself as being 
very, much pleased with the pro
gress made since,.his last visit. 
After the .business of • inspection, 
was concluded the ladies served re 
freshments, for which a hearty vote 
of thanks was accorded them. Mr 
Heneage then gave a short address 

• on the useful work the Scouts "were 
accomplishing in the Old Country, 
such as guarding bridges, tele
graph lines, etc., and expressed 
himself to the effect that the Cana
dian Scouts would not be found 
wanting if they were needed. All 
through the evening the visitor 
kept the audience in good humor 
by his witty sallies and humorous 
stor'es. Mr T. H . Boothe, Presi 

i dent of the local association - also 
made a few remarks of interest. 
Mr Heneage remained in town over 
Friday, and was conducted over the 
benches and around the town. Dur 
ing the afternoon a conference of 
the Scoutmaster and Leaders was 
held in the Scout .headquarters, and 
some useful information on Scout 
matters was obtained from the visi
tor, who left on the "Slcnmous" 
for Pentieton, where ho was duo to 
.inspect the Scouts of that town on 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs G. Wolstoncroft has offered, 
to donate a number of Scout Tost 
Books to the troop, and wo are 
grateful to her for Bomo, 

Our library has boon enlarged by 
tho: addition of a number of good 
books donated by, Scout II, Roûson 

,,- On.account pf Mr Honoago bolng 
In Pentieton bn Saturday 'ovonlng 
and tho consequent Inability of tho 
;Pontlcton Scoutmaster tu bo present 
tho conforonco arranged to discuss 
the proposed Concentration Scout 
Camp has boon postponed for ono 
wook, and will bo hold in Naramata 
on Saturday ovonlng, June Bthv 
; A, SCOUT. 

Mrs Russell Wells has been con
fined to her room on account of i l l 
ness. . ' * 

A large number from here took 
n.the festivities at Pentieton Mon

day afternoon and night. 

Next Sunday morning the annual 
church parade of Boy Scouts will 
take place to the Methodist Church.. 

Thursday being a national holi
day the school was-closed. The 
Entrance -Class, however, met for 

few hours'- special drill in cne or 
two backward subjects. 

The Scoutmasters of Summerland, 
Kelowna, Pentieton and Naramata 
are arranging details for the mam
moth summer camp to be held in 
the vicinity of Four Mile Creek. 
More details of this, will be publish
ed shortly. -

A young lady from Grand Forks, 
now a guest for a short while with 
her aunt, Mrs Cash, vhas s the honor 
of-being the first to come over the 
K.V.R. to visit Naramata. True, 
there-is no .station built-yet, but 
that makes no. difference... That 
will come in time. 

ed the meeting with a few brief 
but witty remarks-upon the time 
and the occasion, afterwards cal
ling upon Mrs Mina Morsch:to de
liver the first address. 

This talented speaker chose for 
her subject an unique and.sugges
tive one, "The Calf Paths of the 
Mind. ' ' :The speaker showed the 
tendency of one generation to follow 
the mental trails of its predecessor, 
and showed the wisdom of seriously 
examining one's own self and one's 
own belief with honesty and cour
age and faith, y Mrs Morsch speaks 
with the earnestness born of con
viction, and was accorded a; full 
measure of applause". 

Mr H . J . Wells followed, taking 
as : - his subject "The Ethics of 
Socialism.'' This was followed by 
a fine program of music, both vocal 
and instrumental, and a number of 
good humorous readings, as fol 
lows: Instrumental Solo, Mrs Dean 
Walters; Reading, Mr Fred Man
chester; Vocal Solo and encore, 
Miss Gladys Robinson; Reading, 
"The Lucky Horseshoe" Master Joe 
Morsch; Piano Solo and encore, 
Miss Minnie Block. 

Please Inspect Our 

Goods Are Being Offered At 
Enormous Reductions 

«SSA 
Seize th i s opportunity < 

of obtain ing BARGAINS 

The sight of the first passenger 
train emerging, from the tunnel im
mediately north and east of town 
on Monday night was to those of us 
who have been waiting and waiting 
for the railway, a.truly inspiring 
and thrilling sight.. The broad 
search light seemed to speak of 
brighter. days to be; of days when 
thousands will be-dwelling in com 
fort where mere scattered scores 
now dwell and toil many weary 
hours alone. 

To the*dance loving public^ the 
management of the Naramata pav
ilion are now announcing that every 
detail has been arranged for; the 
convenience of the patrons;. Abso
lutely nothing has been overlooked. 
The position;: right on <»-tKe"i lake-
shore, will appeal,jtofboating, par.n 
ties:from neighboring towns who 
could enjoy a~few hours, in what is 
as hear to open air dancing without 
any of the actual risks from expos
ure; ••• •' •' : .' . 

PASTOR BEATTY TRANSFERRED. 

Rev J . Irwin Beatty, upon the 
occasion of his return. from the an
nual conference, delivered an inter
esting, instructive and suggestive 
report upon the deliberations of the 
church representatives. „ The report 
seems to indicate that the.church is 
awakening to a fuller knowledge of 
its respousbility in regard to the 
physical well-being of its adherents 
arid followers, as: evidenced by the 
fact that the conference decided' to 
organize a fraternal order in con
nection with the churchy to do, in 
fact, the work " h itherto relegated 
to outside clubs and orders... At the 
close ofghis address which was given 
a most careful hearing, Pastor 
Beatty announced that next Sunday 
he would "deliver his; farewell adr 
dress, as he had been transferred to 
Enderbyi The announcement came 
not as a surprise, as it .has been 
felt for some time; .that the.- church 
here wasifar" from being in a posi 
tion to support even a student pas
torate^ The field will, in" future be 
supplied from Pentieton", by." Rev. 
R. M . Thompson. - During his stay 
in Naramata Mr Beatty has worked 
earnestly, and. has created an iin 
pression of solid worth. ... 

PROGRESSIVE ECONOMISTS MEET. 

The gathering of representative 
citizens an attendance on \ Monday 
evening at the regular bi-monthly 
meeting of this new club—"The 
club of progressives"— came ex
pecting a good, lively and instruc
tive time and they got it;- And 
those of us who are not "progres
sives" got it " i n the neck" good 
and hard. % ' 

Besides two chief speakers, there 
was a short and taking program 
that: proved refreshing after the 
hour's grind on the serious topic-
already pretty well to the fore in 
our daily life—that of economics, : 

The chairman, Mr Bartlett.open 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE TUESDAY 
MEETING. 

» The. regular monthly meeting o 
the Women's Institute was held in 
the club room parlors on Tuesday 
afternoon. The president, Mrs H 
T. Davies, presided. 

A number of communications 
were read. Some of these deal 
with matters of great public inter 
est. One especially is worthy 
mention, A certain women'B or 
ganization, writing from. Vancou
ver to all the Institutes, is seeking 
to establish in the hearts and minds 
of British Columbia women, house
keepers and would-be housekeepers, 

(Continued on page 6.) 

The Naramata Supply Co. 
LIMITED. ^ 

General Merchants. 

SCOUT COMMISSIONER'S VISIT. ; 

Rev T. R. Heneage, .upon the 
occasion .of .his visit 'here ' last 
Thursday, conducted in the church 
basement a public examination of 
the local troop of Boy Scouts. 

A fair number of the parents 
were.in attendance,1 but the"'dark 
and showery nature ' of .the' night 
was enough .to- dissuade, all,but the 
most enthusiastic ? from .coming.. 
Had the parents known Vhat" a real 
treat they were ,mi^ing:byr!,mnain-
,ing away—but nuff said!' 

In v all some-.- 90 .question's were 
givemand."answered. by the Scouts,, 
and '• their several, patrol ^leaders. 
Some;,of the questions.- would; (make 
a Baden Powell;himself,think he 
was forgetting :a few pf his own 
instructions;;; The examination of 
the boys in first aid work would 
have delighted the heart of D»r; W,ill 
Robinson, who previous to his go 
ing to Toronto, had put the boys 
over the course. In one. or two in
stances the. examiner found fault 
^with the boys' work because it was 
jtoo well done, that' is, too techni
cal. One boy when asked how long 
he would work over a person to re 
store respiration, when he. found 
jthat he had to give a definite an 
ewer, created quite a laugh by 
answering "twenty minutes.',' 
> MrHeneage shows the qualities 
that fit him to handle boys. He 
seems>to be in thorough sympathy 
with them,.and whilo gentle is firm 
and strict to a point. He left here 
the following day for. Pentieton, 
where'he hopes to see the dub put 
again in good working order. 

WHITE STAR LINE 
NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL. 

NEW .88. '* LAPLAND," 19,000 tons .. . . J u n e 2nd 
^ : :First Class $95.00, Second $50.00, Third $36.25; 

ss. V.MEG ANTIC," 15,000 tons •• ^X ^ J ^ ^ -

ss.: "CYMRIC;" 13,000 tons ' .,v:^"y.:; J^m^l8thv, 
Carries only".Cabin " $50.00, and Third Class $33.75". w . 

ss; "A;RABIC,": 16;000 tons ' .. :^ ^ - ~t\H£%T&.? : 
« Carries only" Cabin " $50.00, and Third Class $36:25.-. 

To England Under Neutral Flag. 
, 'AMERICAN,LINE '('NEW YORK — LIVERPOOL): 
Large Fast-American Steamers, under the American Flag.. 

SS 
"Philadelphia" - - June 5th 
"St. Louis" ' - - June 12th 
"St. Paul'? . - .-.' - June 19th 

• " New York" .- , - June 26th 
and weekly thereafter. 

First Class $95.00, Second Class $56.00, Third Class $40.00. 

Company's Offlce-A. E. DISNEY, PaBSenger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle 
For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, etc., apply to ' 

G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, B.C. , 

©lis CnslrnuV 
JuMua W. A. BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 
o — " 

Gontlomon's Outfitter, otc. 
Chiofly British Goods Imported 

Direct, 

The Habit of Reading Advertisements 
' • ' ,' ' *' • ' i , . • . . . . 

NE W S P A P E R S would be mueh less enjoyable, instructive and valuable thai) 
they are if they contained no advertisements. Many persons read the; 
advertisements quito as thoroughly as they read the news matter., Thin 

is just as it should be. 

buying. 
The moro advertising, tho moro 

(.j Tho more buying, the 
greater tho consumption of the 
goods or Bervlco advertised, 

Moro buslnofls would,bo dono by 
tho morchonts of Summorland If 

thoy advertised ; moro, and If m o r o , 

of them advert ised. Much business 

goos to the b i g c i t y .mai l -order 

houses bocauRo they advortiBO.' 

ThoHO houfios would coaao' to draw 

b,nslno9R f rom tl i lB c o m m u n i t y If 
tliòy ceased to ndvortlflo, 

To the Merchants of Summerland 

Advortiso moro, and moro of you advortiso, and tho big city mail order 
houflos will got loss and loss business from this community, and you will got moro, 

Advertisement Reading is Worth While 

THE MINOR CRISIS. 
f . : 
; 'We' must'of necessity.1 still attend,to the OTHER things of life 

which matter also, oven though thoy are only'secondary in impor
tance as yeti 

..The Minor Crisis, bids fair to assume threatening proportions 
unlesB dealt with intelligently and firmly nt once, 

,;'.;: Wo refer to jthevoxed question of WHITE LABOR only, in 
.the handling of,our^private and personal wearing apparel, 

Without fear of accusation that wo are making Capital oiit̂ of 
Patrlotlam 
WE ARE SPENDING OUR MONEY WITH THÉ RELATIVES,OF 

THOSE WHO ARE DEFENDING OUR EMPIRE, .,, . 
Have you thought of it In this light? Wo leave tho rest to 

your Intelligence. " 

T{he\Pentieton Steam Laundry, 
Thos, H. Riley, Agent. ^ 'Phono Q2G Summerland 

FERRY SERVICE : Summerland - NaramataV Pentieton 

vi 

f 

p 
n,m, noon p.m. 

Ferry leaves Naramata - - - 8,30 *12.30 5.00 
Perry leaves Summerland - - 11.00 *1.00 * 5.30 

•For Pontlcton, Loavos Pontloton 4,00 p.m. 
(Return Tlclcot good,for Ono Month,) 

OUanagan Tol. Co. 'Phone Naramata 8, Summorland Tel. Co. LH2. 
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Hotel Summerland 

Afternoon Teas , \ 
Ice Cream, and 

Sof t Dr inks 
Served on the L A W N of 

the delightful Garden. 

Canadian Pacif ic Rly. 

Excursion Fares 
Eastern Canada 

— AND — 

United States 
Now in effect. 

flrofcöötonal Carba. 

BERT-HARVEY, ; 
Architectural design's and Specifications 

Prepared'. 'v 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Passing Etients: Social, Personal, &c. 

Good to return until October 31st. 
Lower rates for shorter periods. 

..For full particulars apply to , 
H! 'W. BKODIB.V- • ' G. M. 'ROSS, .. 
G.P.A. Vancouver. :. Agent. Summerland 

Mrs Seens, mother of Mrs Rob
ert. Johnston, who has been criti
cally ill'for some weeks is now con
siderably improved in heatlh. v 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci 
alty. 

. Mr G. N . Gartrell has 
lauto to Mr Adam Stark. r ' 

Mrs E. W. Sawyer, who entered 
the Hospital for an operation some 
time ago is making a good recov
ery. 

sold' his I Mrs'.R.vH: Steuart returned home 
last.' Saturday', evening-: after an 
absence of two or three .weeks.'• 

.'Graduate Pennsylvania College of 
'• Surgery, Philadelphia y' ' 
phone 89 .„ _ . TCelowna. 
P. O. Box 309- ftClUWilö, 

Dental 

B.C. 

D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
v v Auctioneer. 

I Sales Arranged at any time. 
Phone. G61 , ' Summerland 

* C . A. JACKSON D.D.s. 
At Dr. Andrew's West,Summer-

land Office one week monthly. 
,-' beginning 2nd Tuesday.in each 

month. _ 1 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Orni. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

H . FOREMAN, 
% Painter and Decorator, 

WEST SUMMERLAND.' -

Estimates Given'for all branches of the woik| 
- 'PHONE 657, 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quarters , 

Next Door to 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estate & Insurance Agents 

s i ivi M ERLAND 

E. C. Graham is now the posses
sor of; a Ford v touring car, one of 
several of;thel915 model recently 
brought into' the Valley by the Ford 
agents; ' 

Trouble soiriewhere. on the elec
tric light., line, put a portion of the 
town in darkness on Saturday night, 
and candles and oil lamps were for 
a time in much demand. * ' ' 

. Mrs K. S. Hogg was a passenger 
Y£ J outward bound by the t'Sicamous" 

on Thursday morning on^her way 
to the Coast 'where she will visit 
for about a month. 

fBIRTHS: 

HIGGIN.—To Mr and Mrs. C . 
Noel Higgin,,at Summerland Hos
pital, on Friday,. May 28th, ?a 
daughter/ . . . r: 

iThe first shipment of cherries 
from Summerland was made on 
Thursday; These were grown on 
Mr H. Scott's orchard, Jones Flat, 
arid were shipped by A. Steuart-&' 
Son to their warehouse *in Regina.-

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute's next; meeting will- be 
of a patriotic nature. A small fee 
of 10 cents will be charged, pro
ceeds in aid of Canadian soldiers, a 

The Bishop of Kootenay will pay 
his first official visit to Summerland 
on June 14th, and - will administer 
rite of confirmation in the evening, 
to some 15 candidates. * On the fol
lowing afternoon there will be ia 
reception in the Parish Hall 

Mrs W. R. Shields,* who repre
sented the women of the local 

i church at New Westminster at the 
Methodist Conference, reached 
home on Saturday. 

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute will meet at the home of 
Mrs J . L . Hilborn on Friday, 11th 
June, at half past two oclock. A 
large attendance is requesed. 

After a visit to States v points in
cluding Webster City, Iowa, and 
extending as far east as Rochester, 
N . Y . , Mrs G. M . Ross is expected 
to arrive back in Summerland on 
this evening's boat. 

OBITUARY. 

Mr and Mrs John Tait accom 
panied Mr and Mrs Weilington 
Watson this morning on the first 
stage of their journey to the 

Mr and Mrs J . W. Wheels and - ^ t h - V ^ f w a ^ , a ' : > u ™ e y t o O r o -
little daughter boarded Thursday "He by. automobile. 

If you are making butter be very, evening's boat for Vancouver. Mrs Miss Ruth Engstrom, who has 
careful that you are not leaving Wheeler will remain at the Coast been studying at Okanagan College 
n « n ~ _ f +n o . f i M h« nfforinc- for some~time,, where she goes to during the past winter, went out 

consult' a.^specialist, i rHer many 
friends will wish for her a return 
of health. 

Suddenly and without warning 
death entered the home of Mr 
James Hewitt last Saturday after
noon when his wife was suddenly 
stricken Mrs Hewitt some days 
before had suffered an attack of 
heart trouble, from -which she 
seemingly had recovered. Deceas
ed "was born in Scotland 57 years 
ago, and ' after spending some 
years near Calgary and later in Van
couver came to Summerland about 
two years ago, hoping the change 
of climate would be of benefit to 
ailing sons. One son, Walter, died 
a year ago. Beside the husbanjd, 
three sons and two daughters sur
vive, one daughter living at Vic
toria. The funeral was held fen 
'Monday morning, Rev. C. H . Daly 
officiating. ^ i 

Societies. 
^ a. jr. & a.>w 
&ummerlanfa 
loose, _8o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
'on' or before .the*f ull 

. •• moon.:.." 
S. M. Young,-.. 

-W.M. 
K. S.,Hogg/SEC;,: 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. -

Licèn't per "word-subsequent'insertions; 
Minimum weekly, charge; 10c. -

Lost and Found. 

yourself open to a fine by offering 
it to your customers in unprinted 
wrappers. The butter must be 
wrapped in a printed- wrapper,, 
which complies with certain re
quirements fixed by law. The Re
view Office is in a position to I 
furnish .wrappers at right prices;: 

"Jimmy" Clark, son of James 
Clark, a-former citizen of Summer-
land, went ?up to Kamloops from 
Peritietoh last Saturday for the pur
pose of enlisting. His elder bro
ther, Will, joined the ranks some 
months ago. Both boys until re
cently were residents of Summer*, 
land, and attended the public school 
here. 

. . r - , ..... ., . ...... v . 

; Duncan Woods returned to Hed-
|ey on Tuesday from California, 

I'where he has been attending- .the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition : at San 
Francisco since the first of the year. 
Mr Woods reports that the general: 
exhibit of the Dominion- Govern-; 
men.t atthe exhibition is by far the 
best-on thè?groundHe. will prob
ably remain in-Hedley for'-the sum-! 
mer.—Hedley Gazette. 

That-Miss Amy Brown who 'left 
I here in March to take a course in 

;i Methodist Church "services will 
be conducted on Sunday next by 
Rev. R. W. Lee. < At the morning 
•service, at 10.30 a.m. the subject 
of discourse will be. "The Distinc
tive Note of Methodism." The 
evening service will be held in St 
Andrew's Church at 7 p.m All are 
heartily invited; 

• The Stirling & Pitcairn fruit 
warehouse u suffered considerably 
last winter. The waters of the lake 
had washed the sand and gravel 
fmm under the ' supporting posts 
and allowed it to settle in many 
places. G. A. McLaine, the firm's 
representative, has now got it back 
into shape ready; for the. shipping 
season. 

to - Killami Alberta, on Monday 
morning, where she will join her 
father; •• - ' 

Mr C. M ; Woodworth, a • proper 
ty owner here, came in from Van 
couver on Monday evening. He, 
with Judge Swanson of Kamloops 
were passengers westbound oh the 
K.V.R. on Thursday morning. 

Don't forget the opening date at 
the* Aireodome Naramata, Saturday 
night,- June 5th. Admission 50 
cents a couple. Okanagan Lake 
Boat Company will run a special 
ferry^ return trip 25 cents, at 7.30. 

tf 

BOY SCOUT CONCERT. 

. F. H..French' and wife, -accom
panied .by Mr S. L . Smith and 
daughter, motored over to Pentic-
ton on Sunday morning, and on 
Monday took in the Vicjtoria Day 
celebration at Summerland. They 
returned on Tuesday, morning.— 
Hedley Gazette. 

LOST—Two keys on 
Please.return to R. H. 

small snap. 
English. . 

I 
I.00.F. 

Okanugan Lodge No. 58. 
• > Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
.'jEUiotts Hall. Visiting brethven always 
^welcome; . • 

H . W . H A R V E Y , E. H U N T , ; 
]| Noble Grand Rec-Secretäry. 

;Canabtmt Ctber of jTotetrtcrs 
:: Court Äummertattb, Bo. 1053. 
?1 Meets First Wednesday in 

every month in Elliott's Hall. 

FOUND—Watch cftarm, society 
emblem. Owner may have same.by 
proving ownership and paying for 

i advertismeent. Review Office. a9tf 

Wanted; 

nursing 'in •' the Toronto 'General 
Hospital is xgetting along well, is 
the news received', by friends here. 
Miss-Brown seemingly enjoys'-iher 
work and is in love with her,sur
roundings. That the duties of a 
probationer are no sinecure may be 
gleaned from the'.fact "that seven in 
her class dropped out in that many 
weeks, 'finding the life either too 

v"" their 1 H WANTED—putting'.j".of alfalfa or strenuous or dijsa'greeable to 
= hay by hour or.contract, all found; taste. ;', '/ 

aoffofavif inn"" ornftrBnteed. Phone 'L I . " . ;••*.• . : 
t f 

satisfaction 
722. 

t'CHiBP RANGER, 
h W . G . W . POSBERY. 

R E O . SEC. 
W. J.B^iATTIFft 

' .WANTED — Good, plain 
I Apply Hotel Summerland̂  

cook. 

Keep Cool 

guaranteed. rnuue i 
The apple, peach, and cherry 

crops of Washington and Oregon 
are going to be very light -this 
year̂  according to information 

t T , , ^ , r n „- .... . . . .. . -r gathered ' by Mr W. J. Robinson, 
i; .WANTED-rA number of calves; during his visit to Spokane. • Mr 
I not, less than two '.weeks.yold;. Phone R̂obinson visited a number of plac-
what, you liay^^w^ os in Washington and the Bopnd Findlay Munrò, LIS. 

During the For Sale. 

Hot Weather 
• That IB C O M I N G . 

'The best way to do this is by 
I WEARING oûr; COOL : 

Summer 
Underwear 

s FOR SALE—One-horse hay rake, 
self-dumper; price $10. W. A. 
Wright, Phone 974. m28 J4-11 

FOR SALE—Brood BOWS, good 
breeders. Phone 781. 

FOR SALE—Comfortable bunga
low,- 6 robmB and attic, with! acre 
orchard. Apply Mrs Collas, Prairi. 
lo Valley. .> ( . , . - m 

ary country, and says that condi
tions here can compare very favor
ably with those in any of the plac
es visited. Everything is' at a 
standstill waiting for the end of the 
war." Mr Robinson returned over 
the ICV.R. reaching Naramata on 
Wednesday evening. 

Although ho may have been with
out relatives in this district,' it has 
bopn: shown very clearly that the 

H. H. Elsey lost a fine- mare at 
.Kaleden a few days ago. The ani
mal was out. grazing, and in the 
attempt to capture her she became 
'alarmed, and in trying^ to escape 
ran too near the' edge of -the cliff 
and fell into the lake about 100 
feet below. It was -but! a short 
time ago that Mr Elsey lost-a val
uable cow. 

!Prineipal S. Everton of Okan
agan College plans spending Sun • 
day at Armstrong and "Enderby, 
and will go up the Valley on to-
morrow morning's boat. Return
ing oh Monday he will remain here 
most of next week before proceed
ing to the Coast on College busi
ness, and to attend the Baptist 
Convention of B.C., which meets 
later in the month. 

Mr and Mrs Wellington Watson The collection taken .at the anni 
left for the south this morning versary service of the.I.O.O.F. re 
travelling by auto to Oroville. cently in .the Lakeside Baptist 
From there they will go by rail to Church, has been turned over to 
Livingston, Montana. Mr and Mrs the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary, to 
Watson have leased their cottage, to be applied to the X-Ray fund. The 
E C . Graham, who is expecting his ladies are very grateful for this as 
wife back from a visit with friends sistance, and state they will, now 

Boarding the " Sicamous" on 
Wednesday evening,;Mrs S. An-
gove'has'gone to Nelson for a visit 
of about four weeks at the home 

'of her neice. She spent Wednes 
day night at Penticton, and tra
velled to Nelson the following day 

I over the K . V . R , 

President Nicholson and Manag
er Jackson of the Okanagan Unit
ed Growers were in town part of 
Thursday. They motored up from 
Penticton where they had been dis
cussing with the citizens the 
proposition to take over and oper 
ate the cannery•there. They are 
visiting Peachland to-day on a sim 
ilar errand. 

The Summerland troop of Boy 
Scouts held another of their popu
lar ^entertainments . on Wednesday 
night in Empire Hall. For several 
years the Scouts have adopted'this 
method of raising tunds to pro-
vide for their summer camp, and 
from a financial point of view in 
addition to presenting a 'really 
good program, Wednesday's event 
was equally as successful as those 
of previous years. The short .-. 
play, "Winning Recruits," well 
suited to Boy Scout life, was well 
presented by the boys, and another 
number on the program, the camp 
fire scene, was equally well car
ried through. The boys were ably 
assisted in a flag drill; by sixteen 
young ladies, who did.,.splendidly. 

hese young-ladies were trained by 
Mr S. Sharp, and Miss McLeod ac
companied on the piano. Others 
to. assist with the program were 
Mrs Mitchell, Penticton; soloist, 
Mrs McGregor, Penticton, elocu-
tionist; and M r J . W. Harris and 
Mr T. G. Beavisj local soloists. Mr 

Leonard was chairman. 

Buy^ B.C. Fruit. 

To further increase the home 
consumption of home grown fruits, 
as against the very common prac
tice in the Coast districts of using 
imported fruits, particularly for 
preserving; the Horticultural 
Branch of the Provincial' Depart
ment of 'Agriculture has issued a 
card for kitchen use. This card 
gives the periods during which our 
fruits are in season and also the 
best time to buy for preserving, 
It bears the following good advice: 
"Housewives will find it to their 
advantage to do their preserving 
during the season when B.C. fruits 
are selling in quantities. Tho 
earlier foreign fruits are often 
lacking in quality, and are always 
higher priced." 

in California and Seattle Mon
day evening. Coming with Mrs 
Graham is Mr Grnham's brother of 
Seattle. , 

Though the evening was rather 
cool; there was a very good atten
dance-last Friday night at the 
lawn; social held In the home of 
Rev arid.Mrs N. McNaughton, The 
object of the social was to raise 

Jatc Adam Blyth was very far from f u n d g f o r t n Q Ambulance League 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, 
harness, and top buggy; a bar
gain. Apply Summorland Review, 

tf 

'being without frlondB. The funeral 
held Inst Sunday afternoon was ono 
of tho most largoly attended Sum
morland has seen for some time. A 
service was held • In St Andrew's 
Church at throe o'clock, and thero 

\ See our New Lines for 

jMen, Women 
I and Children. 

and financially It was as success 
ful ns It was as a social functi in, 
the treasury of tho league being 
enriched.by $80, the proceeds of 
the sulo of the icecream, 

P. Duffy, tho wollfknown largo 
buyor of apples for Australian SOB n propomlornnco of men ih' the 

rgof congregation which had ns- - ~ r t — . . . .... 
pigs. Phb'no 061, or apply to D. semblod to show tho estimation in trado, mot the oxocutlve of tho Ok-
Lorno Sutherland. which tho man of quiot Hfo; and anngan United Growors at Vernon 

win OArip' n n r n t n ' „ unobtrusivo habltB who had passed this.wooH, when final details of a 
l i n ^ P n ^ T r 7 I X K i K Sf& W. 'was hold, Rev. C. H. Daly contract for the snlo of 85,000 

' ^ ^ S f f i conducted the service wlthar,;ap. boxes of apples wore arranged. 
roasonablot 
Jas.-Rltchlo 

slzo 
"Fori 

RontV" "Por Salo or For Rent," 
may bo.hutl «>t tho Rovlow Offlco. 

! A . B . 

ELLIOTT 
JThe Man Who Saves You $'s 

For Hire 

Summorland nnd 
Wost Summorland 

FOR HIRE—Team 
T. B, Young. 

and Mowor. 

-/Phonos .81 and 24 

l i B ^ A ^ Y / f ^ tho-Borvico wiwi-nn,up. —w.-— w -
Apply to Drult Union, p r o p r | n t o o r d o r t A B h o r t n d d r o f l B This ordor will be filled! with Ok 

________ along 0 lino of thought suggoatod ahagan apples. Tho prlco arrang 
FOR SALE—Printed cards, slzo by tho occasion was llstonod to od Is for tho npploa dollvorod in 

Ox 11 Inchos, ' 'For, Snlo,'' "For eloeoly, and n BOIO by Mr J. 0, Vancouver and whllo not yet mndo 
~ - *' " Smith, "Now' thn Laborer's Task public,aro consldorod vory satis. 

is O'or,' gavo nddod solomnlty to factory. 
tho Blmplo sorvlco, A largo cdrtogo David, Craig, a brothor of Goorgo 
formod outsldo tho church to fdllow and Jack Craig, and knowa to many 
tho flowor-strown coffin to tho com- of our citizens, hhs boon token prio-
otory at Pooch Orchard, whoro In- onor by tho Gormane. Ho WOB ono 
torment was mndo. . Mombors of of tho first to enlist nnd wont to tho 
tho< St-Andrew's nnd Cnlodohlnn front In t h o . 6th. battalion.' Ho 
Society ottondod in a body out of nnd four othora woro working n 
Byrhpnthy for, "tho paf lBlngof a fol- machine gyn nt tho tlmo of tholr 

~ • low countrymnh,' Rov, C, H, Dnly enpturo, Jack, another brothor 
That tho.Postal Dopnrtmont hno again offlclntod nt tho Bhort but'.lm* who wont from horo a l i t t l o later, Is 

dooldod to; iasflo n two cont. post prOBBlvo gravosldo Borvico', Tho roportod aawoundod, Hohnsboon 
enrd for domestic UBO, covorlng pnll-boarors woro s i x frlonds of tho In tho fighting lino since May 1st. A 
both tho postngo and tho wnr tax, doconBoa", all hailing from his'own third brothor, Barclay, jolnod at 
is tho offoct of nn announcement nntivo Scotland, Messrs. M, Joyco, Montronl. A alstor nownt homo In 

. mndo through tho lnat IBSUO of tho A. Smith, J. 0. Smith, J. Tnlt, Ronfrow, Ontario, has offordd her 
.I.Cnnndlan.ofllclal guWo,. . .„.,.,.,, A..Hu,tljorford, G, McLood." sorvicoa ns a Rod Cross nurso. 

be able to moke up the final pay-, 
ment on the X-Rny machine. 

The Young People's Guild of St 
I Andrew's Church to the number of 
about 60 enjoyed a picnic last Sat
urday afternoon at Upper Trout 
Croek. Tho picnic was the result 
of a membership contest, the Guild 
being divided into two soliciting 
divisions, At the close of the con 
test tho side bringing in the lar 
gest number of members were to 
be given a picnic by tho other dlvl 
slon. 

A very pleasant and successful Ico 
cream social was held on tho lawn 
of tho parsonage by tho ladles of 
tho Methodist Church on Thurs 
day afternoon nnd ovenlng. Tho 
night was an Idonl one, and tho 
comfortnblo lawn was brilliantly 
lighted during tho ovonlng. Tho 
ico cronm tnblos wore woll patron* 
Issod, nnd tho Indies nro vory woll 
plonsod with tho result of tholr 
offorts, nnd grntoful for tho Hbor-
nl pntronngo oxtondod by tho pub
lic. 

Thursday of this .week, tho 
King's Birthday, was very gener
ally observed as a holiday by the 
local stores, but there was no event 
of unusual importance carried out 
on that day. The picnic which, was 
to have been held by the St An
drew's Church and Sundny School 
and- the Caledonian Society wns 
postponed on account of some un
certainty ns to whether the school 
children would be given a holiday. 
Tho date now sot for this picnic, Is 
Dominion Day, July 1st. Thursday 
brought a snmplo of ideal summer 
wonther, and several prlvatp picnic 
parties wero tempted, out on ex
cursions. ^ 

New Post Cards; 

Auto For Hire. 
Prompt attontion to orders. 

Careful driving. Chargos ronsonublo. 

E. GARNETT, Slmuglineixy Avenue. 
(noxt to Elliott's). Phono 833. Uf 

Further losses ns n result of tho 
stonllrjg done during tho dnnco on 
tho ovonlng of tho 24th In Emplro 
Hall nro roportod, ono of thoso be
ing a silk wnlst tnkon from tho sult-
enso of ono of tho visiting players. 
Suspicion has rostod, upon two 
young womnn from Pontlcton, ono 
at least of whom IB snld to have 
rogistored horo undor nn nssumod 
name. Constnblo Grnhnm vlsitod 
tho. neighboring town onrly Inst 
wook, nnd obtnlnlnR n sonrch war-
rnnt, sonrchod tho rooms of both 
tho women, but got little moro 
thnn nbuso forhlstroublo. 

French Coach 
Stallion 

Woight 1,400 pounds 

STANDS AT BARN 

$5 fo r Season 

T. B. YOUNG 
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Ask for Business 
0 

NLY one's most intimate friends go to one's home uninvited, and the extent 
of one's calling list is determined by the number; of one's calls. . 

In business the same facts hold. 
Every merchant in Summerland 
knows scores of families here and 
the country round about, whose 
custom he does not possess. 

Mutual acquaintance is the first 

step towards getting these families 
as customers, and acquaintances 
can most surely be developed by in
vitations or calls made through the 
medium of advertisements in the 
Review. 

To the Merchants of Summerland 

Show your; desire jfor business by asking for it. A merchant who does not 

ask for busiuess is supposed not to want business very keenly. 

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop 

NARAMATA SECTION, Ca t . fr. p. 4 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

Women's Institute Tuesday Meeting. 
the wisdom of buying ''Made, in 
Canada" goods—and where possible 
"Made in B.C." goods. The read
ing of the appeal is said to have 
struck home. , 

'Two of the ladies present gave 
demonstrations. Mrs Mitchell 
showed how to make two different 
kind-of cool and refreshing summer 
'drinks; Mrs Fred. Simpson showed 
how to make-quite, easily, and econ
omically a first class hard soap for 
washing purposes. 

-Two visitors were present from 
the West' Summerland Institute. 
These were Mrs R. Cartwright and 
Mrs W / C . Fosbery. The latter 

. outlined the efforts being made in 
our neighboring •' district: to ship 
fruit direct to the consumer. As a 
number, in Naramata have been 
looking for just such an opportun
ity, it is more than likely a large 
market :may be secured- for us 
through the Institute working in 
conjunction with the sister, organ
izations on the prairies. 

Toward the close, Mrs Cash, in
troduced her niece, Miss Kerman, 
from Grand Forks. Miss Kerman 
is a talented violinist, and delighted 
and refreshed the gathering by 
playing a couple of selections. 

The meeting was in every way 
* delightful one, and gives an ear
nest of greater and better times in 
the future. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are '.open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of Reli
erai interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The : opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review.. 

A Big Home Market. 

Though there has not been any 
very great increase in the number 
of bees, there has been, according 
to the provincial bee, inspector, a 
very great increase in the quantity 
of honey produced in this province.. 
In 1910 the. honey production of 
the province was probably 20 tons, 
but in 1914 it reached 150 tfins, 
the difference being due to the in 
creased skill of the beekeepers, 

The wise man bottles his wrath 
and then loses the corkscrew. 

May 3rd, 1915. 
The.,Editor, Summerland Review. 

Dear Sir, 
I should be glad to take advan

tage of your • paper to answer some 
criticisms of the Sports which ap
peared in a letter in your last issue 
over the;signature of "Kitchener." 

Three-of his points I disagree 
with for various" reasons, but re
cognizing them as perfectly fair 
expressions of opinion, I do not 
intend, toV refer, to them.; As re
gards his criticism of the Govern
ment Farm and the Ladies' Race 1 
should like to say a few. words. 

Mr Helrner, the Government re
presentative; made a plain state
ment to members of the committee, 
that he was only showing a team 
to show his; interest in the Sports, 
and incidentally, though he did not 
say so in words, to help from a 
spectacular and financial point of 
yiew. He refused to take any 
prize, the prize actually going to 
Mr Young's team. To "Kitchen
er's'.' query "Was this sporting or 
fair?" I reply, "Quite fair, and 
extremely sporting." I feel sure 
that, knowing the facts he will ag
ree with me.' 

In the Ladies' Race, "Kitchen
er" Bhows a total ignorance of the 
facts, and, in my humble opinion, 
of the rules and conduct o*f racing. 

The facts are these. One of the 
two competing ladies having fallen, 
the survivor pulled her horse to 
stop, but was instructed by the 
judges to proceed. I have my in
formation from one of the judges. 

The rules of racing provide, I be
lieve, that when a race has been 
fairly started by the Official Start
er it shall be run out, and shall 

That those who have taken. up 
dairying as aside line need have no 
fear of the local market being over
done, may be gleaned from the fact 
that there is on an average one car 
load of canned milk per month 
shipped to the lower, end of the 
Okanagan Lake, including Peach-
land, Summerland, Naramata, and] 
Penticton. 

That- the importation: has been 
much reduced seems a certainty, as 
there is now a considerable quan
tity of fresh milk being produced 
in the "district. 

Quite a. few who are keeping 
cows' are also converting the milk, 
into butter, this being apparent 
from the recent ..sales • of butter 
wrappers, which must, according 
to a recent act of. parliament,-} be 
printed. Several of our makers are 
using wrappers which, in addition 
to describing.the contents as being 
dairy butter, gives the name oMhe 
maker, thus showing the confidence 
of the maker in the quality of his 
or her product. Some of our local 
dairies are now producing areally 
excellent quality of home made 
fresh dairy butter, very tempting 
as compared with the imported 
article. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for. May, 1916, kept at the 

Government, Station; Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

May Maximum Minimum Readings Sunshino 
hr, min, 

Rainfall 
(Inchoa) 

1015 -> . • , 

1 . 52.0 '40,0 20.80 •, 1.18 0.11 
2 BO.O 45.0 20.42 8.80 

0.11 

8 • 71.0 . 40.0 20.04 12.42 
.. 4 . . . . . . 72.0 -44,0 20.48 10.00 ' 

5 • 76,0 . 48,0 20.40 18.18 
78.0 1 48,0 «0.80 ., 12,00 

7 8o;o 64,0 20.80 8.80 
8 . . 80.0 40.0 •20.84 18.80 ' 
0 76.0 . 50.0 20.12 • 3.80 0.07 

10 01.0 , 40,0 20.82 «* 4.24 t),08 
11 07,0 87,0 20.88 8,80 

t),08 

12 00.0 41.0 20.44 0.12 ' 
18 Ot.O . . .48,0 20.84 0.00 0,17 
14 65.0 48.0 20.40 0.00 0.04 
ID , 57.0 ' , 41,0 20.04 6.24 0.05 

i - -io ; 04.0 . 85,0 20.80 0,00 
0.05 

«0.0 , . 47.0 20.04 0.00 • 

10 00.0 50,0i 20.10 0.00 0,47 ' 
• 10 65,0 40,0 20.20 0.00 

0,47 ' 
• 

20 , 64.0 58.0 20.20 1.12 
21 ' ALO 60.0 20.00 0.00 1 

22 08.0 40.0 20.84 6,24 0.11 
28 05.0 48.0 20.18 8,18 
24 00.0 60.0 20.80 2.110 
85 00,0 47.0 .20,48 • 4.12 0.75 
20 07.0 40.0 20.00 0.54 

0.75 

27 00.0 48,0 20.88 5.00 0.81 
* 

28 65.0 47.0 20.84 0.00 
0.81 

* 20 00,0 ' 40.0 20.50 0.80 
80 05,0 " 87,0 20.40 8,24 
81 05,0 47.0 20,42 8.24 . 0.07 

Averages 
ana 

Totals 

1015 04.00 

1014 08,81 
45,10 
48.01 

20.80 

20.51 

178.18 

272.06 
2,88 
1.17 

not be run over, again unless.at the 
pleasure of the judge. • 

A match is the running off of a] 
bet between two /individuals, pri
vately arranged, and run off pri
vately or not at the discretion of J 
the competitors. 

A race I need not define. It, is I 
obvious a race cannot become a 
match owing to* there being: a] 
greater or lesser number of start-
era, or for nriy other similar rea
son. ' 

Lastly, may I ask why "Kitch
ener" does not sign his own name? 
Surely the real Kitchener haB been 
born to enough criticism without 
having criticism thruBt upon, him? 
It may be that the writer of the 
letter was himself a competitor. 
If so, it would have been, more 
seemly for him to hove come to 
tho advertised Public Meeting! 
and helped to organise the proceed-
ingB, than to criticize after show
ing hiB appreciation of them by | 
taking part in them,;. 

Yours truly,-
G. R. H O O K I I A M : 

Summorlond, B.C., 
Juno 2nd,; 1915. 

The Editor, Summorland'Rovlow, 
Dear Sir, 

In answer to ; "Kltehonór," I 
would ndvlBO him In future to| 
make suro of his factB, boforo rush
ing into print, ' 

Thd government team was ontor-
ed for exhibition onlv, and this 
was understood by the committee 
long before the 24th of May. 

All tho decorations and fixturoB 
on wagon and harnoBB woro bought 
by tho teamster and are his proper
ty. • ' f 

Tho single drlvor boing tho prop
erty of T, E, Pares, and btttoitod 
by him, hnd nothing, to do with 
the government, 

My only reason for anaworing 
such a lettor ÌB to corroct "iho vory 
false improBBion Kitolionor'a lottor 
might croate In tho mindn of tho 
people of Summerland. 

* Yours truly, 
R. H. HELMER. 

J 

An Assortment of 

a n ì i t a t u e r ò 

4 inch 
6 inch 

3 for 25 cents 10 cents each -
15 cents each 

8 inch - 30 cents each 
Saucers included in above quotations. 

Also 9 inch Fern Pots, 30 cents each 

An Opportunity to d iscard t ins 

and subst i tu te f l o w e r P o t s 

The Summerland Suppljr Co., Ltd. 

• THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 
our Canadian Government, a call that will be heard from the 

i> . . . . . . . ^ . 

Atlantic to the Pacific within a few weeks. 

•NEVER in the history of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean. Propart njiw' 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at any timo, Farming, for years to como, is tfoihg to be! 
thelioBt satisfactory'and-happiest of occupations. „ i 

, START RIGHT by buyinp; rich, fertilo soil at right prices; 
I havo many acros of tho richest of soil in tho wonderfully fertile. 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plow, at war prices. Old 
pricos have boon quite forgotten, and terms are fixed to suit the 
buyer. 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

'••>i: 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 


